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A \IFT FOR TODAY
—ls any mi»n among you seem to be re-

ligious, and* bridleth not his tongue, but
deceiveth own heart, this man s re-
ligion is vajp. —James 1:26.

Characteristics of a true Christian
,

are
self-control,-. charity, love, purity and holl-

ies. Does 4>ur religion measure up to this
standard? {

O God, Ire re-consecrate our lives to

Thee. May fwe always concentrate on those
things that lire praiseworthy in Thy sight.

Doublecfln Spades or Guns
It is one of the ironies of modern so-

ciety that preparations for war invari-
,ably lead to great advances in times of

(
peace in medicine, for example; in

,chemical developments, and above all in

{transportation.
Recently, to meet the demands of pres-

ent-day brushfire warfare, Lockheed Air-
jcraft delivered the first of its €-141 Star-

|Lifter jet carrier planes, designed to carry

|twice the load of any previous airfreight-

[er; to fly faster and to go farther non-

-stop. The planes are now in operational
use. and their effect on the logistics of
warfare in remote places like Vietnam

n|ay well be imagined. No less dramatic
¦»»e their possible application to peace-

-time and commercial usages.
Imagine a disaster, flood or earthquake,

? anywhere in the world. The new jet
sgbrriers could fly tractors or bulldozers
til clear the wreckage and begin immedi-
ately the work of reconstruction within
hours anywhere in the world. A com-

"pjete hospital could be rushed to the

§ene, with needed surgical equipment,
erapeutic machines, hospital beds and
nts, as well as doctors and nurses, to

jfeive long-range therapy as well as emer-
gency aid to the victims.

Air freight has proved its commercial
*value, particularly in the shipment of
perishable goods and emergency equip-
i %ient. In the area of general cargo it

tas opened up new international mar-
ets, tapped new sources previously too

#€olol6 for practical trade. The new

planes, when in mass operation, would
put air freight into the wholesale business
din a scale hitherto unimaginable.
* All this is still in the pioneer stage, to

jjjpe sure. But some idea of the speed of
stimulated by war orders, may

gained from the fact that even before

j,Ahe first of the C-141 Star Lifters had
s*fteen delivered, MATS (Military Air

Transport Service) called for bids on a
Co A, 725,000-pound cargo plane capa-

, of carrying a 100-ton payload, whose

Jfze was twice again that of the C-141.
£®iis was in turn twice that of any previ-

¦ sus airfreighter.
Lockheed, a veteran in manufacturing

airlift planes, even while it was getting
into production the C-141, was shaping
up to meet the specifications on the
Q-SA, which will be the world’s largest
aircraft capable of carrying six Grey-
hound buses at one time.

Military orders may run into more
tfean a billion dollars. The heavy cargo
ttade lanes of the future will soar above
the Seven Seas.

3r One of life’s peculiarities is that when
tou are busiest a friend drops in to talk

his stomach-aches.

ifrabout getting and more about giving, this
s might be a better world for everybody.

w If you can keep from being envious
Maud jealous of your fellow-man you are

J approaching the outskirts of civilization.

f Hard work is probably a good thing {or
# mankind but there are many people who
tlwaiit very little of the good things.

I _ kv
g The best way to become financially in-
d dependent fa to learn how to say “no” to
JyoOfsetf and keep your money for future
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Town Approves
Continued from Page One

is needed since the two
existing employees spend
most of their time with
Electric & Water Department
affairs, leaving necessary ad-
ministrative work undone.

In the police department,
the council approved salary
increases for all policemen.
The chief’s salary remains
the same. Funds were also
allocated to replace all old
parking meters with new
ones.

Volunteer firemen, who
have been paid a token $1
per call in the past will now
get $2 as well as additional
money for fires which last
a considerable length of
time. Gardner called this
the most important raise in
the entire budget.

Regular firemen also were
given salary adjustments.
Plans were also made to buy
a new fire truck at an esti-
mated cost of $20,000. On a
lease-purchase plan, the
town budgeted $5,000 for
this year to go towards the
truck.

The street department has
a budget of $95,240 with the
salary of all employees being
adjusted. Included in this
budget for new equipment is
a street sweeper and stump
cutter to enable the depart-
ment to rid the town of
existing eye-sores.

At the conclusion of the
meeting Mayor John A.
Mitchener read a letter of
resignation from Mrs. Kath-
ryn Goodwin from the zon-
ing board. The resignation
was accepted with regrets.

Also, the council received
a letter from H. McKay

Phthisic. Jr., requesting them
to repeal the recommenda-
tion of the zoning board
concerning some proDertv
he has purchased on US 17
north.

ures until about the mid-
night hour Tuesday night,

when they approved the

town’s budget for the fiscal

year 1965-66. The Coun-
cilmen considered every

item in the budget, which

consumed a lot of time and
which was sort of disap-

pointing for J. D. Elliott.

J. D. hoped to get through

by about 10:30 for a very

special reason, but who

evgr heard of a town l?udg-

et being considered and ap-

proved in a mere two hours

and a half? Anyway, the

councilmen were able to
come up with figures which

in the same tax
rate as last year—an even
buck.

o

Here’s one, like some
other people in Edenton.
who has had a lot of com-
pany lately and expects
more. It’s very nice to
have company and the
Bufflap household enjoys
having ’em. However, the
watches of some visitors

apparently stop, for in
some cases it’s usually in
the wee sma’ hours that a
fellow can “hit the hay,”
and daylight arrives when
it seems we’ve just gotten
to sleep. Anybody else
have the same experience?
The trouble is that there’s
so much to talk about in
so little amount of time.

o

Just in case you do not

know it, my calendar lists
Monday of this week, June
21, as the beginning of
summer.

9 H
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THOMAS CARL KEHAYES

Special Service
Set At Church
Two candidates for Holy

Orders will be made Dea-
cons in Saint Paul’s Episco-
pal Church, Tuesday, the
Holy Day of Saint Peter, the
Apostle. The Right Reverend
Thomas Henry Wright, D.D.,
Bishop of the Diocese of
East Carolina, residing in
Wilmington, will be present
for the occasion.

Thomas Carl Kehayes, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest P.
Kehayes of Pembroke Circle,
and James Frederick Ford-
ham of Zion Episcopal
Church, Washington, will be
presented in services begin-
ning at 11 o’clock.

Mr. Kehayes will be pre-
sented by Rev. George B.
Holmes, rector of Saint
Paul’s Episcopal Church, and
Mr. Fordham will be pre-
sented by Rev. Howard Cut-
ler. rector of Holy Innocents’
Episcopal Church, Lenoir
County.

Rev. Albert T. Mollegen,
S.T.M., D.D., S.T.D., professor
of New Testament Language
and Literature and Christian
Ethics, Virginia Theological
Seminary, Alexandria, Va.,
will deliver the sermon.

Other participants include
Rev. D. Raby Edwards of
Saint Stephen’s Church,
Goldsboro, who will read the
preface; Rev. Hunley \A.
Elebash, executiye secretary
of the Diocese of East Caro-
lina, as the Litanist; Rev.
Edwin F. Moseley of Holy
Trinity Church, Hertford as
the Epistoler. Acolytes will
be Robert Jackson Fallis,
James Norfleet Pruden 111,
and Joseph Harold Conger
m.

sloth candidates are recent
graduates of seminary. Mr.
Kehayes graduates from the
School of Theology, Univer-
sity of the South, Sewanee,
Tennessee. Mr. Fordham
graduated from the Virginia
Theological Seminary in
Alexandria, Va.

Following services lunch-
eon will be served for the
families, participants, and
out-of-town guests in the
Parish House on Gale Street.

Summer League
Action Slated
Three games are scheduled

within the next week in the
Recreation Softball League, .
according to Director Jim
Kinion.

Thursday night the Na-
tional Guard will meet the
Red Men. Tuesday, June 29,
two games are on tap with
Jaycee No. 1 meeting the
Red men in the first game
and National Guard facin'
Jaycee No. 2 in the second
of the twin bill.

Also, Director Kinion stat-
ed a basketball school for
boys in the fifth through
eighth grades will begin at 9
A. M. June 28 in the high
school gymnasium. It wil’
run through July 2.

LIONS MEET MONDAY

Edenton’s Lions Club will
meet Monday night, June 28,
at 7 o’clock at the Edentor
Restaurant. President Joe
Thorud urges every Lion tc

I be present.

I R RRifa ¦

Two Merry Hill Negroes
were convicted Tuesday in
Chowan Recorder’s Court for
speeding in excess of 80
miles an hour and speed
competition.

Eugene Wilson, 22, and
Fred Rudolph Robbins, 18,
both of Route 1, Merry Hill,
were given identical sen-
tences by Judge William S.
Privott.

They were given 60 days
for speeding, but this sen-
tence was suspended upon
payment of S4O fine and
court costs. For speed com-
petition, the Negroes were
given 90 days, suspended up-
on payment of SSO fine.

Stats Trooper R. W. Rawls
testified that he arrested the
defendants on June 6, three
miles north of Edenton on
U. S. 17.

In other action during the
short session of court, De-
sota Hurdle was convicted of
assault on a female. He was
sentenced to six months on
the roads, but the sentence
was suspended upon pay-
ment of $25 fine and costs
He was also ordered not to
assault his wife for two
years and buy her a new
pair of glasses.

Lloyd Roberts, charged
with failing to have an op-
erator’s license, was called
and failed to appear.

The following waivers, all
for traffic violations, were
recorded:

Nancy Allen Madlin, Earl
Myles, Terry Alfred Nixon
and John Horace Sharpe.

Masons Honor
Five Members
An impressive ceremony

will be held at a stated com-
munication of Unanimity
Lodge, No. 7, A. F. & A. M..
tonight (Thursday) at 8
o’clock. At that time one of
the lodge’s members will be
presented a 50-year continu-
ous membership pin and four
will receive certificates of
25 years of continuous mem-
bership.

The pin and certificates
will be presented in the
name of the Grand Lodge of
North Carolina by Francis
W. Clark of Elizabeth City,
deputy Grand Master for the
First Masonic District.

Howard C. Jackson will
receive the 50-year pin and
the four to receive J5-year
certificates ware 4i.rt>. Babb.
Vernon Barrow, j; E. Rog-

JOE THORUD OP

Attention
Nationwide

Life
Policyholders
Nationwide has intro-
duced a revolutionary
new life insurance plan.
It offers an exclusive
benefit for present
policyholders.

Now, for the first time,
most Nationwide Life
Insurance policies bought
since 1948 can be revised
and updated to meet
your current needs.

You can add as many

as 9 different “Benefit
Riders” to your present
policy. This eliminates
the necessity of buying
new policies as your
needs change. It makes
it a lot easier to get ex-
actly the insurance you

want and for leas
money than ever before.
Call today for complete

JOE THORUD
204 of ffldtrMn

P* O. Box 504

Homs office¦

WANTED!
HOUSES TO SELL

.

We have many customers who
wish to buy homes in ahd around
Edenton. List your house with
us today for a quick sale.

Twiddy bis. &Real Estate, Inc.
Edenton, N. C. TeL 482-2163

¦
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Now that the North Carolina General
Assembly has closed shop for the 1965
session one reads that the legislators en-
acted 1,209 bills of the 1,804 considered.
It was about the average for other re-

cent sessions and with so many laws
gradually put on the books, how many of
us know when we are violating one of
’em? Sort of brings to mind the old

country constable who stopped a car and
told the driver he was under arrest.
“For what?” asked the motorist. “Well,
I don’t exactly know,” replied the con-
stable looking at the state license tag,
“but you couldn’t have traveled this far
without breaking some of our laws.”

o

Friend Leroy Haskett has been a pa-
tient in Norfolk General Hospital for
about a week. I understand he was
examined from the longest hair on his
head to the sole of his feet. He told his
wife he expected to be released last Sun-
day. Later he said it would be Monday,
then Tuesday and the latest was that he
would come home Wednesday of this
week. Here’s hoping he made it, for he
said he wanted to come home—and the
sooner the better. Well, who blames
him?

o

Sunday should be a big day at the
Rocky Hock Baptist Church, when the
congregation will observe the 130th an-
niversary of the founding of this very
popular church. Preacher Thurman All-
red hopes a huge crowd turns out for the
affair and was kind enough to invite
yours truly. The ceremonies begin at

10:30 o’clock Sunday morning and Mr.
Allred was specific enough to tell me
that dinner will be served on the grounds
at 12:30. Here’s hoping that I can make
it and that a lot of others will enjoy the
festivities of a group which is very proud
of their church.

o

Methodists in Edenton are well pleas-
ed with the appointments made at the
recent conference held in Raleigh. Rev.
E. C. Shoaf was returned to the local
church, which is to the liking of just
about every member and a lot of other
friends as well. Tony Miley substituted
for Mr. Shoaf last Sunday and delivered
a very interesting sermon, but Mr. Shoaf
is scheduled to be back in harness next
Sunday and, of course, he’d like to
preach to a large crowd.

o
Alton Elmore presented a very in-

teresting film at last week’s Rotary meet-
ing which had to do with the problem
of shoplifting. It was surprising to see
just what methods are used in pilfering
all kinds of merchandise, which included
women stuffing many kinds of items in
their panties, which must have been a
few sizes too large or else very stretchy.
Then same tucked items between their
legs and a number of other slick ways
were shown of how people swipe all kinds
of merchandise. And it is a fact, too,
that there’s some shoplifters' right here
in Edenton. The film pointed out the
importance of merchants and clerks to
be on the lookout for people who are
wont to steal, some of whom are able to
pay for what they conceal without fork-
ing up the dough.

Sgt. Fred K. Harrell, Marine Corps
recruiter, was a delighted fellow Wed-
nesday when he called from Norfolk to
tell me four local boys had enlisted in
the Marine Corps, the first recruits he
had gotten from Chowan County in over
three years. The quartet includes Ernest
L. Nixon, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Nixon, Route 2; Wilbur R. Wheeler, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Grover Wheeler, 809
North Oakum Street; James S. Arnold,
Jr., son of Mrs. Gladys Arnold, 202 First
Street, and Wilbur S. Craig, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Craig of Atlanta, Ga.
Young Craig has been living with his
grandmother, Mrs. Charlie S. Morgan,
111 Oakum Street. The boys arrived at
Parris Island, S. C., Wednesday morning
of this week for 12 weeks of training,
after which they will be sent to Camp
Lejeune for four weeks before being as-
signed to other bases. Here’s hoping the
new Edenton Marines Will like their Ma-
rine duties and bring honor to them-
selves x well as Edeaton. -

Town Council men wrestled with fig-

/CROSSWORD,
ACROSS

1. Withered,
as a flower

6. Baron’*
estate house

11. Conscious
12. Run away to

Gretna
Green

13. Appetiser
15. Abysses
16. A rope

(naut.)
17. Possess
19. Ignited
20. Spirited

horse r
22. Hawaiian

bird
23. Falsifies
26. French

monetary
unit

28. Extra-
ordinary
person
(slang)

19. Baghdad is
its capital
(var.)

JO. Finger
ornaments

32. Cures
33. Type

measure
34. beaver
36. Chatter
38. Meadow
39. Needle

aperture
(2. Siou&n

Indian tribe
14. Traverse
16. Approaches
18. Quaver
19. Blundered
>O. Vends

mountain
8. Knot of

short hair
9. Not

compulsory i
10. Piita

in more
supplies

14. Female
sheep

20 fabric
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39. Wicked
40. Shout
41. tHd measure!

of length |

43. Before
‘

45. Exist / ’

47. south *

Dakota I
(abbr.) \

25
(Shot, i r-

-27. Co&tel-

-31. Bast /

32. Com
35. Obtain
37. WDd pig
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erson and Paul M. Wallace,
all members of Unanimity
Lodgs.

Carrol Boyce, master of
the lodge, invites all Masons
to attend the meeting.

i, ow- small deposit IA
l-i Cm a n,w •* l,l that’s needed to

is.fs ' reserve your blanket selection;
’'Vyy* JiffPay little by little. It's easy! j

DOZENS OF BLANKET STYLES!
SAVE 15% TO 30%

CLASSIFIED
FOR SALE 4-room house;
ten acres land, partly clear-
ed. Six miles from Edenton,
Cowpen Neck section. Call
or write Mrs. S. J. Britt, 213
S. Tillery St., Rocky Mount,
phone GI-23906 after 6 P. M.
junelo,l7,24,julylp

FOR SALE 1957
air conditioned, full power.
$500.00. Tent, Bxl6, $45.00.
Contact Horace Eason, Cho-
wan Beach, Edenton, N. C.

June24,Julyl,Bc

Training For
Civil Service Jobs

Men-Women; 18-52, Start as
high as $lO2 week. Prepa-
tory training. Experience
usually unnecessary. For in-
formation on jobs, salary, re-
quirements, write today, giv-
ing name, address, and
phone. If rural, give direc-
tions to home. Write Box F,
c/o Chowan Herald.

june24,julylc

SINGER MACHINE—In like
new cabinet. ZIG - ZAGS,
makes buttonholes, fancy
¦stitches and darns, etc. Lo-
cal party may finish pay-
ments of $11.14 monthly or
pay complete balance of
$54.19. Full details and
where seen write: Home
Dffice, “National’s Time
Payment Dept.” Box 283.
Asheboro, N. C.

June24Julyl,B,llc

WANTED Man or woman
(or an established insurance
debit in Edenton. Good
starting salary. Write P. O.
Box 63, Edenton, N. C.

June24Julylc

KEEP carpet cleaning prob-
lems small—use Blue Lustre
wall to wall. Rent electric
shampooer sl. Quinn Furni-
ture Co. of Edenton, Inc.

ltc

VACATION! ... Parkerson
Apartments. One and two-
bedrooms, bath, kitchenette.
Linens, maid service. “Ev-
erything furnished except
food.”, TeL 441-5218 Nags
Head, N. C. expAugZoc

WANTED TO RENT Any-
one with room, apartments,
homes or trailer space, please
contact Daniel Construction
Company, Post Office Box
307, Plymouth, North Caro-
lina, or phone 793-4167.
junel 7,24 c
OPENINGS for women. If
you want work but cannot
give full time there is a

FOR SALE—3-bedroom''new
home. 300 ft. south of Eden-
ton city line on Route 47.
Phone 482-4518. jun24tfc

FOR SALE Three-bedroom
house with den, central heat,
and storage room attached to
house with cement floor and
electricity. No. 34 Westover
Heights. Call 482-3511.

junl7tfp

FOR RENT Three-bed rood -
*

cottage at Nags Head. Phone
482-2389 . junl7tfc

FOR SALE—GE Refrigerator
$35. Good condition. See
Agnes Chappell or phone
482-3763 or 482-2144.

junel7tfc

MEN WOMEN
AGE 18 - 52. Prepare now
for U. S. Government jobs.
Thousands of openings year-
ly. Salary up to $4690
yearly. Civil Service offers
security, good salaries, paid
vacations, raises, paid sick
leave, liberal pension. Gram-
mar school sufficient for
many jobs. Stay on present
job while training. For fur-
ther information write to
Southern Training, Box 165
c/o this newspaper giving
name, address, phone, age,
time at home and present
employment. exjulylsc

WANTED: Poplar logs and
69” blocks. Hertford Ve-
neers, Inc., Hertford, N. C.
Phone 426-7420. Apx£,*

WANTED AT ONCE Raw-”"
leigh dealer in Chowan
County. Write Rawleigt
Dept. NC F 210 3, Richmonc
Va. June 3.10,17,24 p

HOUSE FOR RENT in Cen
ter Hill community. Ap
ply at George Chevrole
Co., phone 482-2138.

DeclOtf

JOB OPPORTUNITIES awai
’

graduates”. Enroll now a
the Carolina College o
Commerce for classes begin
ning June 28, day or night

diplomas in
.Accounting
Secretarial
Business

Administration
NCR Machines
IBM Key Punch

Our placement program can
not keep up with the de
mand, we need more stu
dents to fill these position!
For * complete information
call or write the Caroling
College of Commerce, Shar-
ber Building, Elizabeth City

J Phone 338-8934; and/or 111f North Main Street, Rocky
Mount Phone GI 2 6317.

**”“'*' expJtilylc
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